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ii. Bxa Fisnixo FishlnsoiTFhe "Sounds 1MINING INTELLIGENCE.
is not to be sneezed :7at by auy. means.

Diameter axd CicuMfRKXCtt. Tliero
it a slight - difference between 'the mean-

ing of these two words.' 0ne signifies a
a The Albemarle Enquirer, in a recent issueT. K. BBUXStt ilASAQKB. mmtells of : a wonderful hauK of' herringright line Tassins th'roacli the centre ofTHURSDAY. MAY 25, 18SL,.

from IcuugJibuii iue ueucu ui Mr i. A. DflU-K-anything, a through 'n itree, a-- ruck, a Mr. F. K. Beck. 8 miles .west
i. :"! ley, en Crouton Sonntr, a week tJr so ago.pumpkin or a itrawberrifi Whereas, cir Newton has sent us specimens from

f From anda single haul .he-caoff-
ht.

cumference means a line; passing around property. ! . , .v - i r i saved 450,000, although he was two days
on tlie outside of the thine measured. aou nizun in taviug tueu wonting au
We are thus articular inldefinioff these RThanka to I Mr.f Flotdv Sunt. Soutliern 1 on the beach to their utmost vcapicity

; EW TERMS.
HFrom and after tbe 1st day of January,
1832, the subscription price of the W atch'

: tstfa.willbe as follow- -:
, 7 - .

1 Ono year, paid In advance, $1.50
H payment delayed 3 months, 2.00
j-

' payment delayed la months 2.50

..Is ; . . I ' r- '', - . . - t . . ?. .lis.! A 1.-- -. .1 " . JV .h. nn.'nf' Cnn A. .iun nf nr lfett I u BUUlllUU IU WUUl were CUl UUU K1TU
. - - r . . . .1 ' . r ImaiiT were let oat of taoeine. or nra

vuo uiuieuoiuuu. hhwui..uW r , sold.at gTeaUy.reduced rates in order, to
in our last, but to say that the line was, rn. fr a. V. in'it lma get.clear of them. "The baurwaS estima- - ntO?2HLa x J 7t - iL. t ! I leu uj compeieoi juuzea inouu.uw, aDaarawn arounu uoi. uo iuSc,uu3 b ht iD.SDecimens from his min-e- is one of the -- largest oU ecd-iJror- Ar; Some of our citizens are centeinplatiug

rettine up exercises for the 4tU of - Julyj
frufc-- : 111 :er .8! ff5tI?7beif$ rein 6 feetdown 36 feet. Ore is brown,: at J?rc8. . r ,6were not as mg as nine apuitss ouv uijr . . . ..i..,, . ,vnn . .!,.,,l(o bad Wea--a blow out would help u Ubout the size of a hulled black walnut; free gold This-min- e was" not mentioned r; Milling j AdVj61TtiiSIX16iltSit - ...

1 Mr i.,r -town mines in this county 9in-- tne list ofDedication. Rev. Dr. Nelson, of Shel- - t IS;NOW IK STORE AND WE ABE PLEASED TO SAY- - .

i . - , ' .. - . . i . i ' - ? - ' ft -

, ... .' ' ' v - ' .--. - - 1

miles East.
Coronlencemcnt exercises of Thomas-- I by N. C, assisted by the pastoi , Rev. M r. FOR SALE !

Tille Female College will ijako place Boone, conducted tTe services last Sab. We arb now publishing lists of. the THE-- MOST COMPLETElTnesoaf i iiune ;6th.' Literary address bah in the newBaptist churcb ot this tnineral lands of all the ' Counties which
bv RevN.B. Cobb Concert at 8 p. m. cttyin which the neat and handsomely compose the 'mineral belt." The object

SEVERAL G00p,- -

UNINQ PROPERTIES
" .

U - j i o j

I finished structure was solemnly dedicated Qf this is to give the public, some idea of i -

f School Exhibitions ana uoiiege uom- - to Aimiguty uod. iie services were the real extent of mineral in this section
ioencemenU will be the order of the day both interesting and instuctive, and the very few are aware of its extent or In the vicinity of. Gold Knob. . . Descrip

5To be found in our City.tions and full particulars., cheerfully given.

"'"li

f

i

fee some weeks. Some .of our citizens I sermon preached by Dr. Nelson, from tbe J value." v '' 3

(For convenience) address . .. t,absent this week on occasions of ' this j text "So mightily grew the word of Godj j
Stanly County Gold Mines.and prevailed," was del) veiled with clear 5.. ttino: . - .T.K.BUNER, ;

; j. j Watchman Office Salisbury.
MsyW,.82.; .

.
,: :t j logical, force, and listened to with deep-

vThe following list comprises the most
,1 iimportant mineral properties in Stanly. Everything . selected with care and nothing

Capt)TomBeall was boasting yesterday and attentive interest by the large audi- -
: titer thli fusion : VI have corn in tassel ence present. ; The Do'ctocis also an ex- -

aiiAU have beans for diuncr to:day cellent vocalist and assisted at. tlie organ
: mm.). t,r ii si iic Mcrrvmiau's dissolved bv the artistic touch of Xtiss Dortfiett. add--

ASSESSUEUffliOTIC- E-Some Of the properties nre" very valuable. !. k a.

The distance and ' direction are reckoned

I'tUaiA M ::"': . ' edasolemflitytothecaslonwhichisoni
ISTotfce is hereby given,' tHat at a meetingHi'SI.-- r n o- - - i iy reaiizea nnuer me soouung sirains oi - r tmbought that is noft of Style.Ti ZHwW . S I JBarrinaer mine. JO m. N. W. Owtied of the Board of Directors, held on the xerox

day of fay, 1882, an assessment (No. 2 of ' "Y. -i ranged front 48 to 55 almost every morn- - I After the sermon a collection was taken I by a JNortUern; Company.
i I

One ($1.00) Dollar per share was levied upt kBilei 7 ni.'N. E.j Mrs. Elizabeth Biles.aAma wan IT st nn r rn n n in rr nn i nr. rr n tn- - tn r no innuinrmn rtr rn a omnnnrlotIng
is li&xncell,9 m. N.E., Crowell Gold Min-- 1 on the Capital Stock'of the'eorporation,during the day to a more comtortable still due on the building by the little

degree Vegetation has been hindered bjr flock of faithful worshipers composing the pajabld immediately in current funds to the
Secretary, at the office of -- tbe Company inCucumber 15 m. S..W -- Pan'l Reap.Baptist congregation of Salisbury, bythe loif temperature of the nights

Craten.- -. 15 m. S Wl Heirs of O. D; Salisbury, North Carolina, the Branch Ofwhich about $200 were fraised. The ser- ---o-

fice, 52 Broadway, New York City, or at theCiXB.-rTho- se who hare, been J vices are to be protrofeted throngh the il Whitley.
Varlyle, 7 to. N. E. Chas: G. Vielb. 'V taking the Watchman in the party known j week and are held daily commencing at 4 MUTUAL TRUST COMPANY,

- " 165, Broadway New YorkiCity. We Have in business two objects- -. 'mm KT .frvA'u Plnl T onil wIrIi t runtUltlA I nnA R oVlfti!? P. F. nV.MV, " : I w w awM .
Anvtoclc-jupo- n which this assessment

'. JEZWy,, 10 m. W.,' John Eudy.
Furr, 8 m. W., Ransom Furr.
tlaines, l6 m. W. Dri Haines, r.i shall remain unpaid on the Kioto: .dat of I

Charlottle has completed the 107 Cele JusE,.1882rwiu be delinquent ana j will be

the paper next year, are ifqnested to re--;

port td Mr. W. A. Lipe by the 1st of Jnne,
. eitherjo person or through the Post Of-

fice, frhe new year of this Club begins
Kartell, 15 m. S. W., Heirs of Q. D.bration of the Mecklenburg Declaration advertised as delinquent, and unless pay-

ment is made, together with Cost of adverWhitley,of Independence. The people of Mecklen- - view:tising, before Satukdat, the Fibst day ofHalchcoeht 3 m. S. VT., S. J. PcmbertonJitae 6th. i Jclv, 1882, will be forfeited, to toe compaand J. Marshall. ; "
burg, and the citizens of .Charlotte know
just how to get np these celebrations and
how to entertain their visitors. They

ny, together with all previous payments,
according Jto the charter. By order of .the'Hearne:3 m. S. W., S. J. PcmbertonAttention Salisbury Rifles!!

and J. Marshall. Board of Directors. - "Isee tne importance oi urawing f largemeet in thet : Yotf are hereby ordered to : EDWINclI. MULFORD, Sec'y.? Hontycutt, 13 m. S W Wesley Houeyi
- 1 r

1st, To Please Our Customers.on newArmory, for drill, and balloting 80:4t 'it'9 " 'cntt. 7

crowds to 'their citv at stiited intervals,
thus making the people of all sections
acquainted with the extent of their re-

sources and business facilities and train
Jennings Crowell. J0 m. N..E., G. W.members next Tuesday evening, May

'30tht at 8 o'clock sharp. ' By order of GOLD BINDERS;

I have several sets of Graqite Gold Grini; r Thko. Parker, Capt.
ing as it were the people in the habit of

Crowell, J. Maun and J. M. Redwine.
Littleton, 9 m. N. E., J. R. Littletou,
Xortr, 17 m. S. W., Love
Louder, 3 tn. W., Geo. W. Louder.

ders joa band which .1. will sell . on reasonaJi L. Baowx, 0. S. 2nd, To Please Ourselves,going there to have their wants supplied. ble terms. I
.

I also furnish GRANITE MILL STONES
and will deliver them at tholiailroad DeParker, 7 m. N. E., Parker, Kirk and

There isno better way of advertising than
that and the people of Charlotte are fully
aware of its advantages. This yieWjOf

pot, if desired E. E. PfliLLirs, Trulj, to.,Miller. ' ::rU : : '

. A good many farmers i this and coun- -

ties adjoining, are plowing up their cot- -

tony and planting corn. The cause of
j this was'; the. cold weather which killed
I the gerin of the cotton. Some few dis- -

I- r
t.: oaif oury, v.

28:2t . ., Bock Hole, 17 m. S. W.. J. C. Hartsell.the celebration, aside jfrom the patriotic
Spirit that influences so many, certainly

J. D. GASKILL.
ShankeU, 8 m. S. E., C. Shankell.
Troutman,7 m. N. E., Gilford Harris.
Tucker, 15 va. N. W." '

GOLD, SILVER. AND COPPERsmall part of the grand result.i eovered it in time to put in fresh crops of J forms no
Wheat and oats crops are all The money left by visitors and the goodcotton. ORES, 4c. j .

that could be desired in reason.' ' The annual meeting" of the Baltimore
Assays made ofand North Carolina Copper and Gold'

impression left ou them by the people of
Charlotte, bring forth ' fruit of a nature
flattering to trade in all its brances.

We wish our people would grasp the

the above Tores at low
ASSAYER,

GoldHilIine,N.C.
charge. Applv toMining Company, whose. mines are locawagons, besides buggies and -- 23:2m.: .ted near this city, -- was held at No. 01

l .Exchange Place, in Baltimore, lust Mon A. J. EIGBT, C. K, i ; Ji O. MCifHT. .M. MOMET&Scarriages, bore nearly two hundred chil-dre- n

the precious pride of the Methodist
and Presbyterian Sunday schools, to the

day. President J. B. i Stafford presided.truth as it appears, atod act on it with
united perseverance, j Then we ' should MQBY & MURPHY,and Charles' E." Roberta was secretary. A

vitality rise in its night and crush very gratifying report was tou iron) irj j n T1Va Mi"flat! rocks" begond and a little, to the
Snperiutendeuj.Robinson, stating that a JilUllJ Mli LUnaUuLllM MMClo.lagard lethargy from put midst. " . Ivrin had bee u struck in No. 2 shaft show - GOLD & SLLYIR GRINDING & 'AMALGA1ATING MACB1ERY
iug heavy yields of gold and copier, more - - ., - j . t .. 78 AXD 80

Room 49, .
4

RroAcway, r

: JEjEW YORK.thau enough to employ all the machinery EOWLAND'S PULVEBIZEB takes -- tb place of the caabersoae Stamp'' MillA number of towns aud' cities in this
Sf;itA rf.1tlr!itA tliM lfltli nf Mjiv. tcitli

. rlghcf Dnnu's Mountaiu, where they
:.. are to 'enjoy to-d- ay such innocent and

gleeful amusements as are wont to be
i F practiced at picnics.' We wish the young

people and those who have them in charge
; a joyous day. '

for twelve months to come. After, read
Examine md report upon Mine Ana eaat be pat ap in one day ready for -

IT HAS BEEN FULLY PROVKD & TESTED J'
, ;

. i ing the reports and letters, the meetingmemorial exercises 0ver the graVesf to an election of directors. Make VVorklug Plans and, Specifications j

for toe construction of gold .jap! silver Mills,mose wuo wore iuo gray, auu iaviow u witll the f0n0wiug lesult J. 1$. Stafford, or will enter into Contracts for the frecticn of I

their lives in defence of all that was dear IClaaS Vocke, Robert Alexander .Taylor,
's same. 4--R. L. Dabnev. D.D.. of UnionReTv.r to" them. It behooves their comrades, Jacob H. Wight, Cheo. S. Biutz,.of

'

Balti - Mininz Machinery and ' snfabiies purchnsedV MnAfan Vni.rli

It welptos complete 7.000 pounds. It costs $1,500 reaifljrfo
. the belt. Will crush one ton per hour of hard quart z that srllpass through a 40-me- screen. The wear 1st less than In thstamp mllL Its wearing parts are plain castings aud can be
i dropped Into position In a tew moments, as shown by letters A,

B and c, no bolts or keys are required it can1 be act upon tha
floor of a mill with ho expense for foundations, and can be usedto crush and work In charges or continuous. . It will amalga.

vmate either gold or stlrer ores, matin? It a simple, '
cheap and effective mill ; it requires ae power

SUmp MUlsl Rock breakers. Crushing Rolls. Amal.

' Theological Seminary, Va., will deliver a at lowest prices and prompt .' attention givenlO pay I . T Tl fi.'ffAr.l iri. to shipment,discourse to-nig- ht (May 25th) in the I honorable tribute to the memory of those president and Chas. E. Roberts secretary. Or address JOHN KlUBY,
49:9oarpd; Hiou, Piint, N. C.Presbyterian church of this city. 0ur brave .men by proper memorial ceremo Char. Observer.

gamating Eans and Separators for Gold and iHllver
Ores, Chlorldlzlng Furnaces, Retorts, Rock SbjlllB.

nies. There aroquite a number of Con-

federate ldead in. our cemeteries,, and
some few are scattered in fields and fence BU 51NESS liOCALS

"Wheeukg, W. Va. May- - 24.--M con-
ference; wasf held here last evening be-twe- eu

iron man nfactuTcrs of this, city and
vicinity aud the committee of the amal- -:.: ..e : 1 .. . i

- people are acquainted with this, distin-gnistt- ed

divine, and will no doubt nvail
themselves ot this opportunity to hear

rlitmi He. is endeavoring,- - by hispres- -:

ence! and addresses, to awaken a deeper
interest' in the church, in the matter of

corners.
DiS. BESSENT, Dentist; : !

ornizo a I bi,uull'cu ttPS' 1"l,uu ul ,uu uu etcciWe suggest that our ladies
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Air urtmnrwswors, steel --shops ana --

Dies for Stamps, and every descrip-
tion ot rn-ui-t a ior bumps; also

Improred Doable
SINCLiE CYLINDER

HOISTING ENGINES,
With Wituorr BortvitsJ' Wisa

ob Maniixa Ron Dkdms.

Is now in the city, and will be gladworkers. , .1 he latter submitted a newmemorial and monumental - association
U increasing

i . .
the number of candidates for

I for tho nurnose - of 1 raisins funds (in I t? Y8?- -if i"! i ' r.i rrkVAin
aDtl to see those who wish his professional

services. Call early. ! " 'i the inmistry.KCome out and hear liim. virionaB" wavaV to defrav k the nutm of ll mill-- wt f !, AiWnsLi.i . fc. P; BESSENT.x

The mauufacturers retused to sign the? I -
- " (removing those who rest unknown and

of--
j I . III l ; tWSptdaUi ftrrptd U Mining 1

- t . x
' ! yeeps. It is a good time to kill them I unmarked to the side their coinrads. 1 scale. 1 UO resuii. Will UO UlO : ClOHIUS OI

II II lMMMMMiall mills in, the district for an iudetinite
time. We construct Mills with Stamps weighing freraasotowb lbs.jlor gld and snveroi Wet;r Dry

Crushing Morura. Send or frlnr. -
R"-'- ;

omljdestroy the crop for next year. The and then exert themselves to erect a
dog fennel Canada thistle and jimson, cs-- suitable shaft to their memory. Under
pecialiy the two first, are already begin-- the auspices of this associati ui, memo
ing to blom and will soon be dropping rial services would be auunually ob- -

. U. S. Maps, $2.50.
THRO. BUERBACM.

Blank Books,
' Tn Ea.v B ueub a cm.
Fine Note Paper, ,,:

TlIEO. BUERBAUM.

Books, Novels, eto, .tv k

'. TflEO. BUERRACM.

48:ly
'

!" : !
' I II Davidson Co3iMESCEMESl.-Th- e com

3 mencement at Davison College tades place- their seeds. It will then, be too late to! on the 15th aud 16 th ofJune. ' Col. Thos; UMMEKSPRING AND Sserved. .
'

.
j - . ;

We mention the ladies because they
have ever been foremost in work of this

Ilerdenian, of Macon, Ga., is the com
prefent a crop for 1833. .. It is
f ively !easy to cnt the green stalks with meucement orator. The members of the ATlarge assortment of Novelties, Toy's,

l.r mowing sythejust now, but heavy kind; assureing themthat there are men at Eumenean Society held a meeting on the etc., just received at ': A. Parker's.
their elbows who will do all in their BEAUTIES !13th to elect orators and debaters for the Irish and Sweet Potatoes, just receivedr work after they have hardened. Look to

;: the; bade Jots aud back streets. Last year at ; :Ai Parker s.medals. The representatives of the Eu
;lhe; Commissioners cleaned up the back New No. 3.Fat MackereA . to; arrive attuenean, In the contest for the debater's

medal will be Mr. C. Frazer, of Decatur; . - - A. Parker's.

power to fourther a! cause so laudable.
Let some effort be made at ence, so that
we may celebrate next memorial day.

"

-
'

. ? ', . ; -
Marriage BelLsI Fashionable mar

.1' streets, but ' were too late about it, the
1 weeds having, gone to seed. Now is the Ga. Zebbie-A- . Morris, of Csricord, N. C, SALISBURY MARKET.' time to strike them. . 1

will contest for the orator's medal, and
Ames-- ! J - RetalL

$1.09 mtiJti
in Hiilsboro. Miss JuHaJtf. Strud-- Mr. C. S. Bratton, of Gutbriesville, S. C4
of Hiilsboro, N C., wasinarriedon will talk for the dechumer's medal.--CTia- V.

riage
wick

w:nolesals. r
75 gfl.00
4

preen, per dus
JONES, MCGUBBINS & CO.

A.RE NOW IN FULL RECEIPT oVtHEIR 8PRINO STOCK,
'

f : - - - !; J!
.' '

.- - - ii - 1 '. : r
Comprising full lines of Besutiful snd Superior Goods for Ladiesjnd Gsntlemes,

'' "SOth or Mat Celebration. The Re
publicans of Rowan have issued a notice
V .

-S .: .. anetu per id.;....
SAcoN-rCount- ry, .the 18th instant, to WB. Mears;'Jr.ot"06serterv'' j r j nog rouna, ........ ps

5fori Decoration: Day ." The procession wil
Liuwood, . N. C. ceremony i in the

. A 'a-- - -tart from the African M. E. Church at rresoyieriau cuureii.ai a oocK.- -

Tbe Salisbury Rifles who left hewrtast
Selected jrith reference to the daily recurring wants of U old nd young Farm er.iSVclock, M., and march to the National

; Cemetery with banners, boquets, and
x ne waiters were as ioiiows : yv. Mar- - Thursdav nicht to take cart in the Cefev--

ueeswax.....:
Blackberries. ..i'. .

acr

Good Middling,..."

Low wiailng,..;...

,20 M
JO g SI

4 & . e
JH .0. i . n

11 a. IVA

iip1l,,u iis

Mecpamcs, Artisans, uoexors, tawjera, nmcn,
tin oi vnarioiie, waiteu-wi- in miss Annie bration of the Charlotte Centennial re

If von are rricfir to marrvbr all means call cn Jcne3. McCubHns' & Co. first,StrUdwick tGastonl Jleares witu Miss turned Sundftvl mnch rileaawl with their siaineo, ...
Corn new.. aMamie Nash, of Hiilsboro, nougias Brown tripf There being no companies preseiii

o o. 7. 5

for they have all the pretty things for the "occasion.- -
; ;(5

miwic, and decorate the graves of j the
Federal dead there reposing. jThpnce'
back! to the Court House, where Col. 0.
H.fDockery, Judge T. Settle, Hon. Thos.

' B.Kegh and Dr. Ramsay are announced

; lio . iS.T'n Lso a
14Fw or ux-- having the required numbo in rank and Coflee,

chl6Wena,..:

,1.J0Us,
IS

. .

3.75

'IS

a
a
a
a

f0- -1-
al- - tHe, the competitive drill did- - ndt takeXT

T&U., j 15
& . J5 . 15

:,r6S--

4 U ! IS"
tT Mt i ll

0 1.09

14

SO
"

18
S.

80

as Invited to deliver addresses. . .x

more. m.iMxyuTi.is, wr. place, We are pleased to say,: however,
3t?1cki vtli IbEssie E. had there been a contest drill, it was the

H&X
Lard.................
Portcv
Potatoes Man,. . .

do sweet... s...;
aV 9 Jat

It .
ISO
lAdmX

Mearesf;LinwMirliog KufSn, general opinion; tliat the Salisbury Rifles '4.00- - LOO80

;
. G I3 A N O !

WE ARE PREPARED TO FURNISH THE CELEBRATED- -

miisooro, wiwi miss aouis , aieares oi woald ,.aye bucketed that 4100 infold yso ..!.?,
Liuwood, Mr. Will j Strudwick with Miss As evidence how "the boys' were receiv- -

3cessie ain oi niusooro, air. vitoDert we clip the f0n0WiUg from tho Char
Strndwick with Miss Mary Collins, Stir- - lotte otserrer of Mar 20th : t l -

- !

IIiKiKC PkPERTT-i,ersons- " bavios
mini Dg property to Sell would do well to
advertise it. Ve propose; to give room
to sueli notices; Wbe kept standing, un-
tier the general carltibn of "MjNliiG Prop

Thia Fertilizer stands amon'ir the highest in analysis. Farmers will find it to thei

-- il ', - o i

L, , - , ., ;

,r A True Snake Stort. An extraordi- -

nay: incident happened -- last Sunday at
till house of Mr. Peter Roueche. lie was

.sitting on the back piazza reading, while
hi little son, less than two years "old,
was peeking around in the front yard or
frdnt piazza. He heard the child laughing
arJ presently the little fellow came tun-
ning tlrrough the houso in great glee,

.having in its bauds a copper head snake.
Ile had grasped it with one hand about
tfe-e- e or four inches below , the head,

iuS vriui uc irraot , id- - Salisbury Rifles had a parade
boro,S.C, Stirling-Ca- in and t Mr. Will and drill on the streets yesterdav ven- - advantasre to call on ns. We can give you special terms better than you can get oa
Erwinof . Company Shops, were tbejingt and the handsome appearance of the
ushers: There was a handsome collation men wit,l their Pck and perfect evolu- - erties for. Sale."., . any other stanaara guano. . O1

Tbe cost of such notices, wjll be rooder- -tions won many complimentary expres- - JONES,' MCLUJi3liNo & KV,

ts w ftr still A-e- ots for BALDWIN'S AMMONIATED DISSOLVED, BONESom"" uU.uC tcciuuu- ,- .ions, and at timea rhnor fm, tk- - ate'r'-r-;:- ?

crowd." , .. h , :

ies'-tLe.Tala- e .ofThose hating propert this community for its unexcelled ualitieknownThis Fertilizer is well throughoutThe Salisbury Rifles were honored with which ; is not generally k;nown, should

the presents were numerous and band-som- e.

The bride was beautifully dressed
in rich white silk. ( All the bridemaids
w ere beautifully dressed and were very
charming young ladies. A handsomcer

the position ou right of Battalion ; .and--wliile 1 be held its tail with the other give references ; to ..repotatile ' persons
' . - '' .. . 3 ? A

, .their commanding ofiicer,r Capt. Tbeo.
-- htnL ; The . reptile was wriggliug to get Known 10 oe acquamieo wain sucn mai- -

Parker, made Adjutant-Gener- al ou Cele- -
1 : set of groomsmen cfuld not be goten up bration day. , These honors, the centle- -awa but the child was too well pleased

wjtb, Us play"thing to let "it go. Tlie IHwtory ofRownn Connty ;

tcrs. This paper has a gooI:eircDlation
Among; mining men North, f and 1 in the
State, and can be of service in the way
proposed;, , , --:,". ; j - j

ERRORS OF YOUTH.anywnere. ine nappy .pair boarded the manly deportment of the. Company and
6 p; m. train for Linwood, X. C., where the 'courtesies extended them iby their
uiey arriveu kuo s iuju. liiu aiter comrades and friends during their sojourn AGextuotak who snffered for years from

Prematckk Decay. Copies of this'interesting book 'may H

had of T. F. KlcttzTTheo. Buerbaumand all the effects of youthful indiscretion, willspenaing, a lew uaysieic on a ondal in 5 Charlotte , is -- really .gratifying. Let
tour of six weeks for the mountains of more of our young mcni and those mili- -

father was greatly astonished and) alarm- -
ebut made n lightning dash at the
snake and sent it out into the yard. It
was about 20 inches loug, and, as is' well
kjiown, one of the most daugerous ser-ipen- ts

of this countrv. j

..... .K m -

I BLACK-DftAUG- " cures costivenesa

or at the Watchman Office.,
tary inclined, eute the ; rauHs of tbe attorneys, Counsi

for the sake of suffering humanity, send free to
all who need it, the retipw and direction for
making the simple remedy by which he was
cored. Sufferers wishing .to profit hj the ad-Terti-

do Kt addressing inexperience. ran so
J am.w K TY."

Rifles. ' They need inor men.' The next -
- and Solicitors: SUBSCRIBE FORj THE CAROWlNEpFCARDUl" makes ro--y cheeks

; JLI NA WATCH M A K, ON ji
regular i meeting wjll beTaesday' May
30th, at 8i o'clock, P. XI. Let your names
be nronost'd for niemberiliit7 ;

and clear complexions. perfect confidence junai . xivux,
.-
- y VG pit - v4. ,.su:ly . v"3roi-ie- w ivtu.. ,1.50 PER XE A li.Al Tbco. F. Ktulta'- -. At Theo. F. KluttzVv:i - y ;'

I.'


